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THE GLORIOL'S FOURTn.

The gTe&t parade arranged for next j
Monday morning, and the firs works se-

enred for that night attest our never-
failing interest in the Fourth, and the (
jubilant patriotism of this community. f

Next Monday will be the 128 th anni- f
versa ry of the Declaration of Indepen- (
dence, made by the colonial delegates (
assembled in the old hall in Philadel-
phia, July 4th, 1776, announcing to the

world that the English colonies ranging (
along the coast of the Atlantic had sev- }
ered their relations with the mother ,
country. 1

A long war followed, and it was not j
until several years after that England (
acknowledged that independence, and ]
it was several years after that before a ,
Constitution was adopted and the first ,
President elected, but the Fourth of ,
July of 1776 was adopted as being the j
birthday of the Nation, and as such has

been celebrated ever since, and always j
will be as long as the Nation holds to- (
gether? let us hope forever. I

Since that time the Nation has ac- j
qnired by conquest and purchase the
great breadth of conntry extending to ,
the Pacific, and has multiplied in nurn- j
bers and increased in wealth faster than
any other of the present nations of the
Earth, or any recorded in history. Part (
of this is due to the industry and intel- (
ligence of the Nation, part to the vari- |
ed resources of this great country, and (
part to our system of self government. ,

The signers of the Declaration pledg- .
ed their lives, their fortunes and their ,
\u25a0acred honor to the founding of a Na-

tion based on liberty secured by law,

and he must indeed be a thoughtless
American who does not welcome each
recurring Fourth with patriotic joy and
pride. It is a notable day in the annals
of the world?the day that marks the
birth of tbe greatest repnblic our planet
has ever known. The beginning of any
considerable nation is of interest and
importance to the world; bnt the birth
ofa repnblic that in little more than a

century has grown from feebleness and
poverty to unexampled wealth and pros-
perity is an event of most momentous
import to men of every clime and

tongue and ofevery condition of life, for
in one way or another it touches and
influences tbe minds of all civilized

. i men.
' Bnt wealth and abounding prosperity

are not the only guarantees of national
growth and endurance. The real foun-
dations of national greatness are laid in
wise political principles, in just and
equal laws and in the substantial and

"homely virtues of tbe people them
?elves. Good character is the basis of
all solid and enduring national prosper-
ity, aa it is of individual. "Righteous-
ness exalteth a nation" is a truth that
concerns statesmen and politicians (juite

as much aa professed moralists. Itwas
fortunate rot oar country that the

founders of the Republic were English-
speaUng people; that they brought
withThem over tbe sea the common
law ot England and the inborn impulses
of freemen, and that they based tbe new
nation on the indestructible principles
of the political equality of all men and

rt < the right of self-government

THE vacancies in the President's cab-
inet caused J>y the resignations of At-
torney General Knox and Secretary

Cortelyon have been filled by the
appointment of Secretary Moody to be
Attorney General; Paul Morton of Dl,
to be Secretary of the Navy, and V. H.
Metcalfof California to be Secretary

Sot
Commerce and Labor.

Roosevelt and Fairbanks.

At Chicago la it Thursday, Roosevelt
and Fairbanks were made the Republi-
can nominees for President and Vice

H , President, without opposition, and
Geo. B. Cortelyon, now Secretary of
Commerce and Labor, was chosen Sec-
retary of tbe National Committee.

A lengthy "platform" was adopted,
which very few people will take the
time to read, as the record of the party
haa become its platform, while the in-
tegrity and ability of the nominees is

? unquestioned.

«*\u25a0 ON next Wednesday, July fltb. Bryan
Will be in St. Louis with bis mouth,

Packer with his ear trumpet. Hearst
with his pocket-book, and several others
with their ? booms." It will be a circus
worth seeing.

Great Buttle Expected.
: <

For several days past a great battle
has been expected between the Jap. and
Unas, armies in Manchuria, near Hai-
cheng, a railroad town, about 150 miles

north of Port Arthor.but the dispatches
of yesterday had the Russians retreat-
ing northward towards Liao-Yang

another railroad town, about fifty miles
to the north of Haicheng, and their
base Of supplies.

Tbe country there consists of a series
of mountain ranges, parallel with tbe
railroad. Tbe Russian army is retreat-
ing up tbe yaliey occupied by the 'rail-

road. with one Jap. army following

them, and another in the valley to the

east trying to head tbem off, but with-
in supporting distance of the first army
should the Russians decide to make a

stand.
The outposts of the two armies,

which number about 100,000 men each,

are continually coming in collision, and
news of the great battle, which will
probably decide tbe fate of Russia's
empire in Eastern Asia can be expected
anytime.

In tbe meantime a Jap. army has
Port Arthur invested on the land side,
while their fleet makes sure that none
of the Russian fleet there escapes and
joias the fleet at Vladivostock. The
Russian fleet tried to escape a few
Bights afeo, and met with losses which
hopelessly cripples it.

Chinese coolies who have managed to
make their escape from the port say
that things are going from bad to
Worse, civilians are being pressed into
military service, that the price of provis-
ions is rising to a prohibitive figure,

that the supply of food is falling short
and that the prevailing sentiment is
one of great anxiety and dtpret>sion.

' As ths Russians were not prepared

for the conflict which they provoked in
any direction where tbe test has been
applied, it is highly improbable that
they were any better prepared at Port

Arthur than they were found to be else

where. j
\u25a0 sTA

WAR NOTES.

According to the cable dispatches the
people of Japan were in a "frenzy of

delight" last Saturday over Admiral
Togo's last victory. The Russian fleet

attempted to escape from Port Arthur
Thursday night, but were detected and
defeated, with the loss of auother of

their battle ships with several hundred
men while other vessels of their fleet

were disabled and driven back into the
port.

Togo was keeping his vessels out of

sight, and his torpedo boats notified

him by wireless telegraphy that <he
Russians were coming jast after sun-
down. The Russian ships got under
way, under a forced draft and started

on a dash to the south. Togo s fleet

loomed up on the horizon, and cut off

the retreat of the Russian ships into

Port Arthur harbor and the battle was

on. It was almost dark when the first

shot was fired. Like the sun rising

suddenly out of the sea came the flash

of a 12-inch gun, the roar awakened the

echos for miles around. In a few min-

utes the engagement general.

Dispatches from eye-witnesses of the
engagement say it was one of the most

magnificent spectacles of the war.

Taken by surprise it was some minutes

before the Russians got into action, and

then from both squadrons tongues of

flame belched, followed by deafening

reports which seemed to stir the ocean
to its depth. Both squadrons were in
motion, maneuvering cautionsly for ad-
vantage, describing circles through the

lon it swell of tjie sea and ouring forth

torrents of fire at minute intervals As

night advanced search lights were call-

ed into play and across the long spec-
tral shaft of light which they threw at

intervals darted a hissing shell.
The torpedo boat practice of the Jap.

ansse is described as marvelous in its
ingenuity and daring.

The most thrillinggallantry was dis
played. The Russians fought with a

courage and desperation born of repeat-

ed defeats, but their gun practice wag

bad, which accounts for the trifling

damage which the Japanese ships sus-

tained during the engagement. Shells
from the Russian ships constantly
ploded in the air. or in the water, just

too short of the mark, or just beyond

the enemy's ships. Great geysers of

water spurted up with each of these
explosions and deep chasms were torn
in the sea. in one of which an escaping

torpedo boat was almost engulfed.

Itwas the torpedo boats of tbe Jap-

anese fleet that inflicted the greatest

damage A torpedo struck the Peres-
viet midway in the engagement and
five minutes later with a roar like the
exploding of a magazine she sank be

neath the waves. A well placed shell

struck the other battleship the name of
which has not yet been ascertained, and
put her out of coinmision. The cruiser
was hit by a torpedo and dissapeared to-

ward Port Arthur, apparently in a

sinking condition. Meanwhile the

smaller guns on the Japanese ships were
playing havoc among the torpedo boats
of the enemy.

For more than five hours the battle

lasted. The moon rose over the scene of
the terrific struggfe, and shed a blurred
and reddening face amid the smoke and
flame of tbe conflict.

Slowly the Russians backed away
from tbe Japanese ships, describing
great loops to keep out of range, and

with difficulty making tbe entrant) to

Port Arthur. »

TIIKwar between the Gerri.an and
English steamship companies contin-
ues, and what is calle'd the scum of
Europe is being poured into the U. S.

THE late Republican National Con-

vention at Chicago was a young man's
convention; very few of the old timers
were there; and it may be said of

President Roosevelt's administration,

that it is a young man's administration.
The president is not yet 45, the chair-
man of the National Committee is
younger, the two new Cabinet officers

are only barely past fifty, as is the can
didate for Vice President. The other

Secretaries are somewhat older in years
but young in enthusiasm.

A FEW days ago the sultan of Mo-
rocco sent the bandit Itaisouli some
$30,000 in cash and a check for $50,000,
besides a lot of prisoners from tke ban-
dit's tribe, whereupon he released Mr.
Perdicarb, who is a citizen of this
country, and also his step-son, Varley,
who is a citizen of England. The mon-
ey is onderstood to have come from the
Sultan's own treasury, as a punishment
for not being able to govern his own
country.

The two men were captured at a

country house near Tangier, and were
well treated by the brigand while his
prisoners, but it is remarkable that the
European governments allow such work
all along the north coast of Africa, and
the shores of the Black Sea; and it is
but a few years since the overland trip
from Malaga to Granada iu Spain was
fraught with the same danger, and the
trip from Messina to Mt. Etna in Sicily
is yet said to be dangerous on account

of brigands.

Middlesex Items.

Win. Pacoe is harvesting a fifio crop
of strawberries. /

Robert Hezlep returned, last week,
from a pleasant trip to Kansas where he
was visiting his son, Earl.

John Burton, our supervisor, was
badly hnrt by l>eing kicked by a horse
while working on the roads.

Miss Annabel Lefever attended Ihe
reception of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Harbi
son at Lakerstown, one evening, last
week.

Rev. W. W. Hall of Allegheny
preached a very interesting sermon in
the M. E. church, last Sun<lay.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Fredley were
made happy by the arrival of a bonne
ing boy at their home.

Home of the yonnK people of the
neighlxjrhood are anticipating a pleas-
ant trip to Alameda I'arlc, July 4.

Misses Irene Criner and Nellie He/.lep
were delegates to the H. H, convention
at Mars.

Rev. W. J. Cooper delivered bis fare
well sermon, lau t Sunday, to the Clin-
ton U. I'. congregation of which lie had
been pastor for many years.

Robert Trimble is helping to build a
bridge in the township. L.

Prlcetott n I'lcktifM.
Curly Logan, the famous cattle deal-

er of Pennsylvania will be here in June
to buy all cattle for sal;*in this section
of the state.

Geor«e V. Maizland, a prominent
merchant of Ekastown. Pa., will open
a large general store near Pricetown
for the accomodation of the men en-
Ksged to clear the land His store will
be open to the public in general. His
abilityand g> utal manner in dealing
with the people is good.

James Maizland an enterprising
farmer of Butler County. Pennsylvania,
has purchased 2,'MSI acres of th* B. W.
Peterson ttact of land, in Wetzel
comity. He will begin the clearing of
the laud immediately; he expects to
have itTeady fur cultivation at tbe ex
piration of one year. The large acreage
will lie utilized as pasture for thu slieep
and cattle raising industry. Smitbhela,
(W. Va.J Derrick.

Sudden Death of Jacob Boos.

Jacob Boos, the well known grocery
inin of S. Main St., Butler, met with a

sudden death nt the B & O. station,

last Tuesday morning. He and his
driver had gone to the station to secure
a sample from a car-load of oats, that

had been shipped to him. They drove
up to the CAT. which was standing on
the track, nearest the creek, and Mr.

Boos held the somewhat excitable horse,

while the driver went into the car.
Something scared the horse, and he

reared, turned, and ran throwing Mr.

Boo.i upon his back, and though eye

witnesses say that the horse s feet land-

ed upon Liiu and the wheels of the
wagon ran over him no marks were

found upon hi* body.

He was lifted at once and carried to
the platform, but he died almost im-
mediately, which caused the belief that
his death was due to the shock of the

occurrence, as his heart had been
troubling him for years.

He was born in Germany in 1835,

came to this country in 1*54: married a

dacghter of Jacob Walter, deed, and
was for a time a partner in the milling

firm of Walter <fc Eoos. He opened th«
grocery store on his present location in

1881, and has been in that business ever
since. He is survived by his "wife, nee

Barbara Walter, and five daughters

Graduating Exercises.

On Sunday evt-ning Rev. E Cronen-
wett preached the baccalaureate sermon

to the tcraduatinir classes in the German
Lutheran church. The church was

crowded and his advice to the young
folks was good.

Tuesday the Class of liK>4,

Butler High School, held their com-
mencement exercist-s in the L nited
Presbyterian church. Rev. A R.
Robinson oj>ene<l with prayer. John R.
Pillow delivered the salutatory and the
remainder of the program was a*

follows: ' ~

Essay, "'A Few Facts about Russia,"

Carrie Graham: eßsay, "A Glimpse cf
Japan," Elizabeth McKinley; "Song at
Sunrise," Manney. Misses Lnrkin, Gal-
breath, Josie Graham, Nannie Graham,

Kamerer aud Schenck: artist. Edna V.
Kamerer; prophet, Elizabeth Frazier:
piano solo, selected, Emily 11. Stem;
cremation, H. Wilkins Bovd: chorus,
"Little Bov Blue, Perkins, class; donor,

Irene M. (ialbreath; valedictory, Verna
M. Iseir.an: "The Chase for Butterflies"
Clapisson; presentation of diplomas, A.
W, McCollongh; chorus, "Fisher Crew's
Return. ' Veazie, class.

The church was handsomely decorat-
ed with flowers and colors.

There are seven boys aud fifteen girls

in the class, the roll being as follows:
H. Wilkins Boyd. Andrew Campbell,

Julian C. Foster, Elizabeth Frazier.
Irene M. Galbreatb, Carrie Graham,
James 11. Graham, Nannie G. Graham,
Josephine Graham, Verna M. Isemao.
Edna V. Kamerer. Will C. Lardin, El-
len A. Larkiu, Grace M. Leidecker,
Elizal>eth McKinley. Charles S. Orr.
John Ii Pillow. Carrie C. Reed. Ellen
G. O'Connor, Etta E Schenck, Jennie
L. Stanley, Emily H. Stein.

CHUB* ll NOTES.

Communion was held in the United
Pres. Church Sunday. Sixteen new
members were received.

Four members were received in
Grace Lutheran Church, Sunday at
their communion scrvicos.

The Butler Cwnnty Sabbath School
Association at their convention at Mars
last week re-elected the following ofli
cers.

President, Rev. W. J. Grimes, Cocno-
qdeceasing; Vice President, Prof: R. S.

Peafield, Chicora; Recording Secretary.
Miss Sadie B. Hamilton. Renfrew, K. D ;
Treasurer, It F. McMeekin, Chicora;

Superintendent of Home Department.
Mrs 11. C. Welsh, Renfrew, R. D.;
Superintendent Primary Work, Miss
Flora B. Walley. l!ruin; Hnperintend
ent Normal Work, Rev. Hugh Leith-
Zelietiople.

Executive Committee ? Hon. A. M.
Donthett, Chairman, Renfrew, ii. I).:
Mr. J. 11. Sntton, Bntier. Mr. W. II
Painter, Bruin: Mr. A. C. Irvine, Mars:
Corresponding Secretary, Mian Mina E.
YValdron, Evan* City. V*.

Kev. Barlow of the Episcopal chun Ii
of Butler preached his farewell sermon
last Sunday evening, and has moved to
Cambridge, Md.

Kev. W .1. Cooper preached bis faie-
well sermons to his Shi lob and Clinton,
U. P.. congregations, last Sunday, and,
after officiating at the funeral of John
Burton, yesterday, lelt with his family
for New Wiliniugton, which will be
their future home.

The members of Shiloh had a meet-
ing in the church a few evening))
at Which ice cream and cake were serv-
ed, and showed their good will for their
pastor ami his wif<-, by presenting them
with a handsome chair and fine drugget
for their new home. Ilev. Cooper hah

been a citizen of Butler and vicinity,
and an earnest and conscientious labor-
er in his chosen calling for many years,
he leaves this community with the
good will of all.

The Fourteenth Annual Christian
Endeavor Convention will be held at
Mars, July 20 6c 21. The work of the
Christian Endeavor movement is a

work that is attracting attention ovet
all the civilized world. The Union
of Butler County is composed of all the

,C. E. Societies in the County, with a
membership of about 1300, and the
work of I3od young people is not to be
over-looked or neglected.

The members of Mrs. John 11 Mo
Council's Huuday School class will give
a social at her home on W. PennSt., to-
morrow evening.

OIL NOTES.

The Market Both agenets are yet
paying $1.57.

Penn twp. in the new Held several
wells are in the sand. Toomy & Was
son's No. 3, on the Powell is doing
bbls. natural; the Appalachian ('o's No.
1 has been shot and is estimated at \u25a0>*)

bbls. The Hazel wood Co. is drillingon
the Weible. Keefer <fe Co. on the Strain*
and Craig <V Co. on the Edgar.

Slippery rock A Pittsburg Co. lias
located a well on the Dan. K<jenii<k
place

flpeechly The South Penn's No. 13
on the Henry Kulin is d(*n({ 0 bbls.
Monday the Month Penn struck the
sand in the No. I"> A. W. Starr and
their No. 3, .1, 11. Thompson Both
wells are showing for about ten barrels
per day. The Sooth l'etin lust week

drilled their No. K, A. W. Starr, from
the Fourth down to the Spccchley ami
it is doing 0 barrels a day. T P. Tiout-
man's No. it, on the T P Troutrnan
farm, an old fourth sand well has la-en
drilled into the Speedily and >s dry.

i'ine Tract The Pure Oil Company's
No. 5, is completed and making five
barrels p< r day.

Callery The Associated Producers'
Company has completed their No. .'."ion
the Newton Oarvin farm and will have
a small well,

Little Creek Oliver Oil Co. has com-
pleted their No. (I on the Campbell Mc-
Donald farm and have a 10 barrel we|t.

Muddy creek The Mt P. lee <V has
a small producer on the J Forrester

Kvans City The Forest No. 8, on Ihe
VV. 11, May is reported good for H bbls.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question nrh« ?; in the family
pvery day. Let u:; answer it to-day. Try

Jell-O,
((delicious and healthful dissert. Pre-
pared in t\w> inhni'i ;. No boiling I no
baking! add b \u25a0 l.i " water and set to
cool, v Flavors Lemon, Orange, Hasp-
berry und Sjtrawbi try. Get a package
at your

M C. WAGNER
ARTIST PHOTOGBAPHFB

J39 South Main St.

DEATHS.

FORC'HT?At his home in Bntler. Jnne I
,'4 1904. Henry Forcht formerly of
Summit township. aged til years.
Mr. Forcht was ami old and good j

soldier. He has lived in Butler for
some yeats bat has an invalid for
fourteen years, and has been paralyzed
for the past four or five years. He was

buried with military honors, Monday.
He is survived by his wife and several
children.
WAHL?At his home in Evaus City. ,

June 24, 1'.t04. Martin Wahl. aged bvi

years
MORRISON?At her home in Valencia,

June 23. 1904. Mrs. Ellen Robb. wife
of David M. Morrison aged 60 years.

McKEE?At htr home in Pittsbnrg,
Jnne 23. 1904, Mrs. Marg. Jane Efeers
McKee, formerly of Adams township,
aged 56 years.

CHRISTIE?At his home in Butler,

June 25, 1904. Elmer, son of William
Christie, aged 30 years.

WEIHER? At her home in Pittsburg,
June 23, 1904. Mrs. Annie, widow ot

C. F. Weiher, formerly of Saxonburi'. |
BURTON?At his home in Penn twp.,

June 27, 1904,. John P., son W. J.
Burton, aged 33 years.
Mr. Burton had been an invalid fur

some months. He leaves a wife, nee
Dodds, and three sons.

ROENIG?At her home in Butler, June
27, 1904, Mabel, infant daughter of
Geo. Roenig.

CUMBERLAND?At his home in Con
cord township. .Tune 2S, 1904, John
Cumberland, aged 90 years.
He was born in Concord and passed

his entire life there. He was ttie father
of J. H. and Thomas Cumberland of
Butler.
COXNERS ?At his home in Washing-

ton, Pa., June 25. 1904. Patrick Con-
nors, formerly of this county, aged 46

years.
XOULLETT?At her home at Herman.

June 26, 1904, Mary Nonllett, aged 22
fears.

KRATEL?At Lis home on Lincoln St..
June 2S, 1904, Harry Kratel, son ol'
George Kratel. aged ?"> months.
The child's mother died of typhoid

six weeks ago.

KRATEL ?At her home on the Plank
Road, June 23, 1901, Bertha, wife of

Andrew J. Kratel. in her 26th year.
She was an aunt of litficHarry Kratel

who died the same day.

VARNUM?At Erie, Pa., June 26. 1904,
William Varnntn, a native of Bntler
county, aged 8.1 years.

EYTH?June 28, 1904, infant daughter
of Cat-par Eyth of Butler.

O'NEAL?At his jiorae on Wayne St.,
Butler, June 29, 'O4, John M. O'Neal
formerly of Great Belt, age about 67
years. He was born in Worthington
and conducted a store in Great Belt
for fifteen years. He was a partner
in the firm of W. P. Gormley & (AJ

His wife and four daughters survive
him.

Obituary.
Col. J.H. Bingham. Secretary of Ag-

riculture died suddenly at Delta, Ohio
last night. He was also Chairman of
the goverinent hoard of the St Lapis
Exposition.

CAPT GEORGE W. FLEEUEU.

Capt. Fleeger, than whom Butler
contained no more respected citizen,

died at his home on East Pearl street,
early last Saturday morning, at the age

of 65 years; and was buried with mili-
tary honors, in the North Cemetery,
Tuesday afternoon. He was an honest
man,a good citizen, a brave soldier and ?

"None knew him but to love him,
None named him bnt to praise."
His death was due to a general col

lapse, particularly of his nervous
system, though he was confined to his
bed for bnt a few days.

He was born in Centre township,
March 13, 1839, was the third son of
Pet*?r and Mary Rider Fleeger; taught
school at the age of 16, enlisted in the
Dickson Guards, organized at West,
Snnbury in 1861. and served in the
Army of Virginia during the entire
war, excepting when he was a prisoner.

After his return from the war he
read laiv and for a time was associated
iu its practice with Geo. A. Black,
dee'd., nerved in the Legislature in 1871
and'. 1873 and represented this county,

'and also Mercer and Crawford,) in Con
gress in 1884 and 1885.

He is survived by his wife; and by a
foster daughter. Mrs. Rev. Jacobs He
was a member of the Presbyterian
church; and was one of the charter
members of the A G. Reed Post, G.
A. K. x

Of his brother,!, Nelson who follows
the oil country and Albert of Concord
twp.;'and of his sisters, Mrs. J. Turner
Wick, mother of Mrs. Jacobs, and Miss
Mollie Fleeger both of Concord; and
Mis. Harrison Wick of Bntler yet
living.

His t'uaera! was held Tuesday after-
noon, the services ls;ing at his home on
K. Fulton St. Rey. W. B. Oiler preach-
ed the funeral sermon. His remains
were laid in the North Cemetery.

Previous to the funeral a meeting of
the Bar was held in honor of the mem
ory of Capt. Fleeger. John H. Negley
pi* hided, iind appropriate remarks
were made by Hon. J. !>. McJunkin. J.
M. (iri-cr, J. W. (Jon Iter, VV. C. Findlev,
Jndge Galbreatb. \V. D. Urandon, L,
M. Wise and W. 11 H. Riddle.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
Notice ol Oe-roe, <»!' <>oiirt

To all whom it may concern

Notice is hereby given that on the
13th day of .Jnne, A. D. 1904. the Coutt
of Common Pleas of Butler County,Pa ,
Ht M. B. I). No 3. Jnne Term, 1904.
Made a decree changing the name of
Harvey Pierce Kiester to Harvey Pierce
Bagott. lIY oitmut Ol - COURT.

JOHN C. CLAKK,
l'rotbonotary.

DISSOLUTION NOTKi;.

The partnership known as H. Bander.
Ziegler&Co., Millers and Dealers in
Flour, Feed and Grain, has this day,
June 0, 1904, been dissolved by mutual
consent, Harry H. ZieKler retiring
The, business will be carried on as usual
by H. Bander and soil. Thanking onr
patrons for past patronage, we solicit a

continuance of same.
HKNKV BAUUKK,
HAKIIY 11. ZIIXif.KK,
C. G. BAUUICU

Application for Charter.
Notice is hereby given that an appli

cation will be made by Albert L. Rei
ber, Thomas .f. Shtifllin.John Vounkins,
Marion Henshaw, and John V. Ritts to

the Governor of Pennsylvania, ori the
lH|h day of July 1004, under the pro
visions of an act of Assembly, entitled
"An Act to provide for the incorpoiu
tion and regulation of certain coprora
tions". approved the 20th day of April
A. I), is, I, and the supplements thoreto
for a charter for an intended corporation
to be called the Peoples Telephone
<'ouipany of Butler, the character and
objt-ct of which i* the constructing,
maintaining and basing telephone and
telegraph lines, in and through the
county of Hutier, State of Pennsylva-
nia, for the private use of individuals,
firms, corporations, municipal and
otherwise, for general business, and
for police, lire alarm and messenger
business, and for these purpose* to have
possess and enjoy all the rights, benefits
and privileges of said Act of Assembly
and its supplements.

CLAUKNCI-: WAI.KKU
Solicitor

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
In re estate of (leo. B. Miller, dee d ,

late of Butler B'ltougb. I'a
Whereas, letters of Adm o Cum

Testanrieiito Annexo in above estate
have been Uracil by the Register of
Wills, to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said ? state are re<pleated to
promptly pay, and any having claims
will present them properly proved for
payment.

OIJVKK R. MII.I.KU,
Adm'r C. T. A.

W. C. FINIJI.KV, Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Luttern te*taniei]tary on the eatate «»f

J W. Monk*, dec'd , lute of Middlesex
T wp. , (Sutler <'O , PH., having been
granted t<> the underaigned. all permit in

knowing theuigflveH indebted to naid
eatate will pleaa<i make immediate pay |
nicft. and any having claims againnt
auid estate will present them duly i
authenticated for settlement to

RKV. W. A. MONKS, Ex'r., I :
jJA«. b. McJUNKIN, Att'y. i

4 Report of the Condition of the

Farmers' National Bank,
at Bntler. in the State of Pennsylvania, j
at the close of business. June ft. 1901.

RESOI-RCES. DOM-ARS j
Loans and discounts 433 "38 j'
(Iveriirafts.secured and unsecured ;V> is

IT.lT. S. Bonds to secure circulation.. 100 000 00 1
Premiums on I*. S. Bonds 4 WW ft'
Banklnp-housc. furniture, and

fixtures 84 318 #1
Due from National Banks (not

reierve agents; ?"> 003 1"
Hue from approved reserve agents 30 Si* -I

Internal-Revenue stamps :»i --

t'hecks :ind othercasli items 10 14-' >?">

Notes of other National Banks ft)

Fractional paper currency, nickels
and cents 'M

Lawful Money Reserve in llaiik, vii:
Specie 28 001 70
Lvcal-tender notes ... 2 .V*>
Redemption fund with I Treas'r

(."»per cent, of circulation) 5 000 00

Total 6*4 113 34

LIABILITIES. DOLI.ARS

Capital stock paid in 100 000 oo
Surplus fund 30 000 00

Undivided profits, less expenses
and taxes paid 11 19

National Bank notes outstanding 100 000 00
Due to other National Banks... . i-t> 4>
Dividends unpaid 3 00

Individual deposits subject to
i*li(v*lv liO Jul

Demand certificates of deposit? 11 079 U8
Time certificates of deposit -?'?! sj

Total (£>lll3 34
STATE OF I'A.. COUNTY OF UCTLEB. SS:

I E. W. Bingham. Cashier of the above-
named hank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

K. W. BINGHAM,Cashier.

CORRECT? Attest:
.

JOHN VOl M\INS,(
HENRY MILLER, -Directors.
C N. BOYD. \

Subscribed and sworn to before me this Hth
day of June. ISXH.
Jso. D. MAHSHEI.I. Notary Public.

Commission expires May I'.wj.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership heretofore subsisting be-

tween Henry I'. McKinney and John
Kohlmeyer. under the firm name of the
Bntler Engine Works. Liu)ited, was dis-
solved on the 24th d*y of Jane, 190-4. by
mntual consent.

Alldebts owii':» to such, partnership
are receiv ible by Her.ry li McKinney.
ta whom also <ll claim* and dew mds
against the same are to l-e presented f. r

pa 5 men t.
The business is to be \u25a0?ivriel in the

firm name as u-iirtl by ih?; said lieu*}"
li McKir.ney

Hs.VRY L 5 McKINNKY.
JOHN 11 KOHLMEYER

June sUih. 1004.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
ESTATE OF WATSON E. DUNKLE, DEC I).

Notice is hereby given that letters ol
administration on the-estate of Watsor
E. Dunklo, deceased, late of Parker
township, Butler county, Pa., have been
granted to the undersigned, to whom
all persons indebted to said est He are
requested to make payment, and tboee
having claims or demands WllHlt said
estate, are requested to make the same

known without delay.
W. IJUNKLE, Adm'r.,

P O. ik>x 163, Parkers Landiutc, lJ a.

A. T. BLACK, Attorney. 3-10-04

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration, C. T. A.,on

the estate of Catharine A. Dunn, dee'd.,
late of Franklin tp., Batler Co., Pa., hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves to bo in-
debted to said estate will make immedi-
ate payment and those having claims
against the same will present them dnly
authenticated for settlement to

JOHN M. DUNN. Adm'r.,
R P. D. 10, Butler, Pa.

J D. MCJUNKIN, Att'y 4-28 04

Receiver's Notice.

IN KR LYNDOHA SUPPLY COMPANY*
Notice is hereby given that on the

d ly Of April. 1904. the undersigned was
appointed Receiver of the Lyudora
Supply Company, a corporation under
the IU'WB of the Ht ite of Pennsylvania,
whose principal place of business is in
tlie Village of Lyndora, Township of
Butler, County of Butler, Pa., by the
Honorable James M. (3a)breath. Presi-
dent .Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas of said comity; that I have ac-
cepted said appointment, and have en

t«red upon my duties as receiver afore-
said.

Nntic» is hereby given to all persons
who are indebted to siid company to
uiake payment to ssi'l Receiver, and all
persona having any legal claim against
or demand upon said company, shall
make proof of the same, in the manner

provided by law, and present tbe same
to the undersigned within six months
from the date hereof, or be debarred
from coming in upon tbe fund.

ROHKKT B. LEAN.
Receiver from Lyndora Supply C\u25a0>.,

Lyndora, Pa , April2.r ith, 1904
FRANK H. MUKPIIY, Attorney.

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed »nd..SsleStable
Rear of
Wick House Butler- ?enn'i

The best of horses and first class riK* oi

9v.iVN on hand an<J for hire.
Host ftWMimmrds&tioiiN In town for perma

nont boarding and trangier it trade, bpeel
ai c?\r* Kuai'antofd,

Stable Room For 65 Horsoa

A Rood c us* of horses, both drivers a.id
draft always on hand and for Hal*

tf-Jor a full ffuariiutcu; and homen boi»/»
pon pr notlC'!at low by

PEARSON B. NACE.
T ???>... n< X" *'

Strictly Cleanliness and
First Class. Prompt Service.

K. J. 1H RIG,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's

Oiniiig ami l unch ICoonis,
1!) & 21 Park Way, Opp. I'.oggs <Sc Buhl's
(Near Ft. WayneStation) Allegheny, Pa

BDY CHEAP]
There's just one rule formaking

money, liny cheap and sell dear.
Look over the market and 1

tliiugyou'll agree with me that
many regular dividend payers are

cheaper now than they will be

again for a long time.
There will be great prolit in

acting upon this conviction,

R. M. Weaver
Stocks and Bonds

223 fourth Avenue,
PITTSBURG.

Local office, 2135. Main St.
Butler,

F. EARL STEWART,
Manager.

W. R. Newton,
The Piano Man,

317 S Haiii Street.

Sacrifice Sale of Pianos.
1 will noil any piano in iny atore at a

discount of floo.oo under regular retail
price for the next ten day* with an
additional discount of 5 per cent, for
e«kh.

CAIJ. AND SEE HIM.

LEGAL RIGHTS OF TENANTS
A VKillTA IILK MINK OF INT< IItMATI ON.

Worth many llniOH in <l«*xlbiihl to

l»f<»t«*?'l t«*tiuiit.H to tin* fullest ?ixtrnt of lint
law; I ifall> iMvurntu ami nlinolutHy r«*

liable; wrttli u In plain ami ntfnplt* laiiKuaw.
11 wll' pay for 11*>»«? If muny Immired tlmi**
I'ubllsln o by tl»«

TENANT*' KIOIITH l,KA«ii r:
11«-tit "A"Flint National llatik illrift. Wilkin*-

burg. I'a. Price 25c, po»t paid. Agent* wan teu

S£ 33

nllr"7 W - v'

(
-> fv

4 The liais we are
t allowing tliis summer are J
5 the swaggerest atfairs i
< that were ever in #

* our store ami '

£ that iu**aiis #

! J
7 No matter what you want i

2 in the shape ot a i>
0 stiff or soft hat?

J we have It. i

J Have you seen the new 4
"Serge lilue" Soft hat? P

Itetter look into the matter. £

; Straw Hats';
* are here.

All shapes and «rra«les. J
f Let u« COVIT your heatl

this summer. v
You'll sure eome hack.

Urn, S.Wick. I
\

'

£
$ Phone. CIS. #

*
BUTLER, PA.

LA* i

Don't Know That?
That Stern's Creamery anil Milk

depot at tTie rear of 417 South
Main street is-io oparationV

WELL, IT IS!

And if you want Milk,
Cream, Creamery Butter or Butter-
milk, call and nee ua or watch for
our wagon. *

People'a Phone 130. Bell Phone 20/t.

ASK YOUR GROCER for Steon's
Boiled Cider in quart jars.
We guarantee jur products pnro
and free from any adulteration.

J. H. STEEN'S CREAMERY.
ELY MAY J. V. STUART

MAY & STUART,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
Beet Accommodations in town

For Transient Custom.
PHONES: People's 125; Bell 59.

i R'-ar of Bickel Building, S. Main St.
Hutler. PM.

W S. & E. WICK.
, UKAMERS 1>

K aud Worked Lumkp/rof i! 1KD.MifM, Sash and Moulding*
Oil Well UlgH a Specialty.

Office* and Yard
K Cunnlntrham and Monroe Sts

... ir Depot.
x>"Tr.v- r* - .

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
245 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA

;C. F. T. Pape.j
I SJEWELERI |

\u25a0 S* 121 E. Jefferson Street. /

, HUGH L CONNELLY,

Wholesale Dealer in
Fine Whiskies

For Medicinal Purposes,

1 Bell Phone 278

People's Phone 578.

316 Easi Jefferson Street

BUTLER. PA

A SUMMUR
WHISKEY
must not fever the blood, nor
fire the brain. Mint Juleps are
most cooling and palatable
when made with Lewin's whis-
key.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
t'l«UI. LAItUK, OVKIIHOI.T.
UrijkK.IHKIMKK.Hf. VKU*«> 1 llil»ll'NWM,

ulB»0!l, liILUNUKB. IIUIOUKfUKT.
mill off. r Iborn to you « year old atfl per full
iiuurt, i) quart*

GRANDFATHER'S CHOICE.

wIiNU.-v KUttranteed 3 years old, (M) per Kal-
lnii. \V.- pity i)*|>iiihh i'liarK<'» on all mall
orilrrn of (Hi or iivor. uoodn Hlilppvd
promptly.

ROBT. LEWIN <Sc CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
IK WINES AND LIQUORS.

' No 14 Smlthflcld St, formerly 411 Water St.
PITTSBURG, PA.

j 'Phone*: Bell 21»» P. ft A. I4S«

1»|rnadam "2r.vKh, Dean's I
: M A Hftffl, oertiiln r« IU »r M
I[j M« r»xt million. N«v . ki..,wn fu<|. Haft?! H

H Kur>'l (Speedy! Hatl*f«u-il<ui<iuan*jiteed H
Hor money KiTunde*!. H«-nt |»r« i»nl<l for H
S 11.00 t*r IMJX . Will M-n<L III*inon IrliU. U» \u25a0

j 9
~r wlieu n ll« v t <l. Hamplin i-'rtie. |

j Sold in Bntler at the Oentru Ave.
I'haruiHcy.

% Stearkey I
W: Leading Pholographer,
\u25a0M- #

Old Post oflice Building, *)s ®
Butler, Pa. Qt)\

4 #

The Butler County National Bank
OF BUTLER, PENNSYLVANIA.

Statement of Condition at Close of Business Thursday, June 9, 1904.

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.

Loans $1,886,732.99 Capital -----$ 300,000,00

United States Bonds - - 100,000.00 Surplus and Profits - - 335,817.20
Banking House and other Circulation 100,000.00

Real Estate - - - - 180,976.62 Deposits 2,002,958.73
Cash and due from banks - 571,066.32 ;

$2,738,775.93 $2,738,775.93

Dividend Paid January 1,1904, $10,000.00
Interest paid on time deposits, subject to withdrawal at any

time without notice.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent ?"THE VERY BEST."

We take pleasure in calling your attention to the above statement and respectfully
solicit your^business.

LESLIE P. HAZLETT, President. J NO. G. MCMARLIN, Cashier. «?

J. V. RITTS, Vice President. ALBERT C. KRUG, Asst. Cashier.
T. P. MIFFLIN, Vice President. W. S. BLAKSLEE, Asst. Cashier.

p T d\

I j-.w .dM
Bedford Springs Hotel and s d ths,

Opens - Capacity, £SOO.
Special Hates for June and September.

bARG6ST R6SORT HOTEfc IN PENNSyisVANIA.
SIOO,OOO spent in improvements the past season. New and magnificent Bath

House. New office and lobby, ball room, dining room, billiard-room, buffet, rooms en
suite with private bath. ? New kitchen building. Heating and Electric plants.
Electric bells. Finest nine-hole Golf course in the State. Golf, Tennis, Bowling,
Bathing, Horseback Riding and Driving.

"Magnesia, Sulphur, Chalybeate and Sweet (Pure) Spring Waters"
OPEN ONLY TO PATRONS OF THE HOTEL.

FOR RATES AND OTHER INFORMATION ADDRESS

M. K. BEMIS, Manager,
Kedforcl, Perm's.

?§!

Wedding and Commencement
Presents are now in Order.
The most attractive, most cherished

presents of all lie within the province
of the jewelers art. Our assortmant of
silverware, rich cut idass, bronze, stat-
uary, vases, clocks, diamonds, rings
and watches at popular prices cannot
fail to interest you.
We also sell?

Pianos.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
lOastman and Poco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.

< )ptical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
\'e*t to Court Hotise

Insurance and Real Estate.
If you wish to sell or buy property

you will find it to your advantage to see

Wm. H. Miller, Insurance anil Real
Fstate. Room 508. Butler County

Rational Bank building.

The Delight of the
Flashlight.

Portraits, (iroup Pictures, Interiors.

Most enjoyable occupation
these long winter evenings.

OUR FLASS SHEETS
Make flash pictures that haven't
the ordinary "flashlight look."
Economical ?Convenient.

Per pkg. 25c, 40c, 60c.
Kodak Developing Machines

in different sizes, $2 to $lO.
We will gladly show you how

they work.

DOUGLASS' BOOK STORE,
S. Main St. Butler, Pa.

Peoples Phone UO7

Public School KlllitnHui Stute-
it of Concord District, lillt-

Icr County, I'eiiiiMjivttiilM,for
I'lHcitl Vfitrending .linio Ist.

Treanurer's Account Money Hccolved.
ItiiliLiii'.'mi liunrt from liint yiiir ... F USA'I
Ki . nlved from Slut'' approprltttlon 1jn,.,,l

I'roiu L'"l, lucludliiK Tunes of all UIIICIH 1.J.1 II

I rCo Trials, uiiHeated liiiuls, lines, etc 11 1
i'roiii nilother *ources i""

Total receipt*
| Tri'imurer'» Account Money I'ul'l Out. i
I or uurcbaMliiK Kroiinili) ®o.S!l'2?
I'or li.iu!liorn' wait"" ;
Ami |>il teacher* foruttenillDK« <> l"*t
lur rent ami repair* «SJi ~ !
I or fuel and contliiKencle*
1....H of Col, *?\u25ba! 111. Trua*. <<ll.l-
-ofHue, i-xpeiiMi*.i.UiUoni)ry,utc a. i»>

I'or |irlntli>u and uuilltor* fee* O.im \u25a0
I or I'llforcing aonipulsory law I w
Kor text IHHIC* , . «.»-®

I or NUjuille* (other tliuii text IMXIIO
liicluilliiK maps, iclolsis. etc ' l-'-J

Director* utU.nclliiK Institute U.St]
(Aml over paid) returneil to t'ol.
KIQ'lfM \u25a0 U" . '
I or all other purposesaad *uinlry Kx.

Total money pulil out H117.11
Itenourcc* uml I.labilities.

( on IIHIKI * ?'l'" **'

We hereby certify that we have exanlneil
the alMive and line li correct.

W. 11. KHUN. 'Auditor*
M. W. CAMI'UKLL,F AU I,L< R"-

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESI A I E.

OKI-II I: Room M>H. Butler County .
National Bank building

****** STUHV w&v
§ Special Bargains $
$ in White Goods. $

50c and 60c Goods for 29 Cents. ft
\u25a0Bp About 700 yards fine mercerized white goods. 20 different

styles, very handsome patterns just the tilingfor fine waists

iff and suits. Sold at 50 cents, reduced to 29 cents a yard (p

g Shirt Waists 8
The "Acorn" brand shirt waists lead all others in style, jK

£| quality and fit More Koodness for the money than yon ever Sf
saw before. Very handsome waists at SI.OO, $1.50 tud $2.00.

| Thin Wash Fabrics. |
We now have suitable weather for tbin materials, but the

\u25a03 backward season has caused prices to tumble. You can get W
, great bargains now in all kinds of wash goods. U

& New Belts, Ribbons, etc. |
S We show the newest things in belts, ribbons, waist sets, U

i buckles, brooches, etc.. at lowest prices. ?

| L. Stein & Son, g
108 N MAIN STREET. BUTLER. PA £

©©©©©©©©©©©©©§©©©©©©©©©©©©2
8 IDEflfe CfeOTHING AND 8
|8 HAT PARLORS. 8
o 08 The Most Successful Special Sale. <»

0 Our June Buit sale has given the peoplo of But-

?J ler and surrounding vicinity some wonderful Q
8 opportunities which has been appreciated by a
/. great many buyers and as we will continuo

this sale until July 4 with from 25 to 50 per ()

4) cent discount on all lines of goods This will ()

() give many of the late buyers a grand oppoi- 0
O tunity to buy high grade clothing at this W
o wonderful discount.
O Our stock consists of Men's, Boys and
0 Children's Clothing and Hats.

Remember from 25 to 50 per cent, ofl, and all

|| goods marked in plain figures.

1Ideal Clothing and?,
| Hat Parlors, 8
O 228 South (Main St., butl<?r, Pa. j|
<> P. s, ?All clothing sold by us cleaned, pressed and~

5? repaired free. Q
©©©©©©©©©©©©©4?©©©©©©®®®®®®®
WM. WALKKU. CHAS. A. MCELVAIN.

WALKER & McELVAIN,

tro7 Butler Connty National Bank Bhlg.

KA I. F.ST ATI".
I NSl'ltA SI'K.

(li I. I'ItoHFkTIEB.
I.OANH

LLOTII PIIONED.

U. S. McJt'NKIN. I KA McJt.'NK IN
IIELL. A. MIH Mi l.b.

Is S. (WcJONKIN He CO ,

Insurance Real Estate
117 E Jeff«rson St.

gOTbEU, ---- PA.

FARMS FOR SALE.
"

Tim undersigned, acting under a

power <«r attorney from the heirs of
Georgto Maizland, dec'd.. late of Clinton
twp., Botlwr Co . Pa.; offer* at t.rivate
nale the farm lately occupied by the
dt cedent, located two miles south went
of SaxonbnrK and one mile from the
Ueaaemer railroad station of Hartley,

oontaininß
162 i-2 acres,

with ciiixl building*. and considered
one of the l*st farms in the township.

Also a 1101 her farm of
130 acres

in fume townsh.p. with K<ol bnildit>n»
#in<l in H *tnW of cultivation, ntui
adjoining farms with an oil prodn< ti >n
from the Third Hand.

Inquire t'f .
JAMKH \V A taliKit.

H. F. D. No 20, Saxonbnrg. Pa


